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A weekly news digest for University of Minnesota, Morris faculty, staff, and students 
 
Vol. 6, No. 7: October 8, 2014 
 
Editor: Jenna Ray 
 
Please send comments, questions, and submissions to the editor. The submission deadline for the next edition 
of ​Weekly Bulletin​ will be Tuesday, October 14, at 4 p.m. 
 
In This Issue: 
● CAC Convocations Presents Bill Nye the Science Guy 
● Theatre Season To Explore Fear, Faith, and Fantasy 
● Students and Staff Attend Storytelling Conference 
● Myers Named a Twitter Science Star by ​Science​ Magazine 
 
Featured Events 
 
Elementary Education Majors Meeting 
Wednesday, October 8, 5 p.m. 
Science 3610  
 
Theatre Workshop: Auditioning for Film and TV with Brendan Brandt ’04 
Thursday, October, 4 p.m. 
Humanities Fine Arts 
 
Film Showing and Discussion: ​Which Way Home 
Thursday, October 9, 7 p.m. 
Science 1020 
 
Jazz Ensemble Concert 
Friday, October 10, 7:30 p.m. 
Humanities Fine Arts Recital Hall 
 
Performing Arts Series: Charlie Albright 
Saturday, October 11, 7:30 p.m. 
Humanities Fine Arts Recital Hall 
 
2014 Festival of Spanish Language Cinema: ​Chinese Take Away 
Saturday, October 11, 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 13, 9:15 p.m. 
Morris Theatre (12 East 6th Street, Morris, MN 56267) 
 
CAC Convocations Presents Bill Nye the Science Guy 
Tuesday, October 14, 7:30 p.m. 
P.E. Center Gymnasium 
 
Check out all of the campus events. 
 
 
News and Announcements 
 
Theatre Season Explores Fear, Faith, and Fantasy 
 
The season includes ​A Midnight Dreary​, ​Dog Sees God​, and ​Many Moons​. 
 
 
Humphrey Intern Concludes Service to CST 
 
Tashna Silburn assisted with project development and management. 
 
 
Free Flu Shots Available for Employees 
 
The UPlan Wellness Program is pleased to again provide free flu shots for University employees as part of the 
UPlan health plan benefits. Free flu shots will be offered at Health Services anytime after 12 p.m. (no appointment 
necessary) and at the Employee Health and Benefit Fair on November 10 from 12–1 p.m. in the Student Center’s 
Oyate Hall. 
 
 
This Week in Photos 
 
Morris celebrated​ Homecoming 2014​. Enjoy ​these photos and more​ today! 
 
 
Accomplishments 
 
Jessica Beyer​, Center for Small Towns ​community program specialist​, ​Jayce Koester ’16​, Eagan, ​Lauren 
Lindquist ​’18​, Apple Valley, and ​Dan Tiernan ’15​, Morris, attended a  storytelling for nonprofits conference, 
sponsored by the Lakes County Services Cooperative. 
 
 
In the News 
 
Paul Myers​, associate professor of biology, has been named one of “​Twitter’s science stars​” by John Travis of 
Science​ magazine. The list includes ​Twitter’s 100 most followed scientists. Myers is listed at #18 with 156,000 
followers. 
 
The ​University of Minnesota, Morris​ is mentioned in a recent ​story​ by the ​New Ulm Journal​. The campus was a 
featured stop on last week’s ​Minnesota Renewable Energy Tour. 
